I.
Introduction The aim of case study is to learning issues for each situation and to take out the "suggested action" for "improvement in the performance". In order to deal with the fast changing business reality, flexibility and success of organization so that they not only survive with changing situation but also go on improving their performance by constantly and continuously changing the processes. Organizations have to adopt an appropriate change management for long-term survival and sustainability. Service sectors are getting more and more popularity in the current industrial scenario and service logistics has become a hot topic for discussion also. The qualitative system methodology named SAP-LAP framework gives a glimpse of change management aspects (Husain et. al, 2002) . In any industrial environment, situations change very fast. So actor must be flexible enough to change the process and bring out modified services or solutions with new features at competitive rates. Otherwise they will be out of market. The SAP-LAP framework identifies that situation in which there are resources of learning. The role played by various actors in each situation has to be described. The current situation of organization and operating environment also need to be described. In the papers, learning issues in each case have been described, possible actions have been suggested and expected performance has been taken.
II.
Literature Review SAP-LAP model has been used by a number of researchers (Kak, 2004; Sushil, 2001b; Husain et al., 2002) in a variety of situations through case studies in automobile and pharmaceutical industry. These case studies have analyzed the issues regarding financial health of companies, core competencies, strategy formulation, and role of flexibility in strategy formulation. 
III. Methodology
Information of IDTR has been gathered by doing plant training and further discussion with GM and training manager. 10 important situations has been considered for analysis. All situation studied carefully. Wilt the help of above personal the actor and process involved in that situation were identified. Further analysis helped to evolve the learning issues in each situation. The actions decided in view of learning issues. Finally, various performance of the organization is formulated, which are expected outcomes. Using these data an actorprocess matrix has been made. Next step is to quantify them. The response of 10 members ranging from GM to engineer level has been collected. They are requested to mark scale of range 1 to 10. The sum of score would give a prioritized matrix. Finally SAP-LAP hills framework is prepared.
IV. About The Company
Indo Danish tool room (IDTR), formally known as central tool room & training centre, Jamshedpur, is a Government of India society, under ministry of MSME. Tool room has been set-up in year 1991 with assistance of government of Denmark and infrastructure facilities have been provided by state government of Bihar. The total investment in tool room is Rs 60.00 crores.
The main objective is to provide consistent, reliable, quality service for industrial growth based on its trained , skilled and innovative manpower capabilities backed by state of art tool room facilities and provide trained manpower (through long & short term training).
They undertake design and manufacturing of jigs, fixtures, gauges, die casting dies, press tooling, templates, and plastic moulds etc. for automobile and engineering sectors and machining of precision components with a high accuracy and finish. Along with this they are also conducting 4 year diploma in tool and die making, 2 year ITI, and various short term training courses on CAD/CAM/CAE, CNC, PLC and maintenance etc.
Manufacturing Activities by IDTR:- Design and Development of press Tools (cutting and forming). 
V. Sap-Lap Framework Formation
Situations are of fluctuating in nature. Situations always occur sudden in a totally unexpected manner. Depends upon the situation, actor is decided. The situation for different actor can be different. An interplay of situation, actor and process (SAP) leads to learning, action and performance (LAP).
Situations: -All demographics are situations. With each situation, the actor should learn and the action is required to change the process accordingly. This helps to have the best possible outcome or performance. A situation is a function of many internal and external variables. The following situations are considered for study:
1. First situation (S1) -Installation of big machine tools for large scale production. 
Second situation (S2) -
Appointment of new employee"s as production increases.
Third situation (S3) -
Providing training by idtr trainer to company"s employee in their company and in idtr plant also.
Fourth situation (S4) -
Experts leaving, IDTR.
Fifth situation (S5) -
Increasing the competitor.
Sixth situation (S6) -
Starting short term course E-Learning "CATIA".
Seventh situation (S7) -
Frequent change in product requirement and variety of product (batch size 250-300 per order).
Eight situation (S8) -
Future plan are to become preferred global supplier.
Ninth situation (S9) -
Upgrade the short and long term courses.
Tenth situation (S10) -
IDTR has to develop faith in mind of training person and customer .
Actors:-
The following actor of IDTR have been involved in these situations: Learning:-Learning issues are framed from the SAP part of study. As the name implies, it is the knowledge gained from SAP part. It is finalized by discussion with general managers and the Training manager. The learning activities in the study are:
1. Knowledge about machine tool and technical specification has to be taken into account. 
VI. Quantified Actor-Process Matrix
This study includes surveys, interviews, assumptions and judgments by general manager, sr. production engineer, Training manager etc., while quantified output give best judgment by comparison and benchmarking. After the completion of actor-process metrics, the trial for quantification is carried out. It is quantified by giving score for each situation, learning, action and performance. As we have discussed in methodology, the respondents were requested to priorities each situation, learning, action, and performance base on their importance in 1-10 scale based on their importance. They are entered in Ar3  S1=8  L1=8  L2=6  a1=7  p1=5  p2=7  Ar4  S3=9  L4=9  A3=8  P4=8   S6=6  L7=4  A6=5  P7=3  Ar5  S1=8  L1=8  L2=6  a1=7  p1=5  p2=7   S5=8  L6=9  A5=9  P6=7   Ar6  S5=8  L6=9  A5=9  P6=7   S7=8  L8=9  A7=7  P8=6   S8=9  L9=9  A8=8  P9=9   S10=9  L11=8  A10=9  P11=9  Ar7  S1=8  L1=8  L2=6  a1=7  p1=5  p2=7   S7=8  L8=9  A7=7  P8=6   S9=  9  L10  =9  A9  =8  P10  =9  Ar8  S7=8  L8=9  A7=7  P8=6  Ar9  S3=9  L4=9  A3=8  P4=8   S6=6  L7=4  A6=5  P7=3   S9=  9  L10  =9  A9  =8  P10  =9   S10=9  L11=8  A10=9  P11=9   Ar1  0   S8=9  L9=9  A8=8  P9=9   S10=9  L11=8  A10=9  P11=9 Table : 3 Quantified actor-process matrix considering weight-ages. 
VII. Conclusion And Direction For Future Research
By means of a structured flexibility analysis named as SAP-LAP, it is possible to recommend an appropriate change management scheme for the entire service supply chain in organization. When we analyze various modes of organizational failures, Current industrialists are giving high importance to change management. SAP-LAP provides a glimpse over various situation, actor and processes and learning, actions, performance. By means of an advanced representation as actor-process matrix, quantification and SAP-LAP hill construction gives the more clear and distinct results. This helped to locate excellent key result areas, Instead of decisions taken by sixth sense and judgments. By observing SAP-LAP Hills framework in figure 1, Low Peaks showing that there is need to change in management while no need to disturb High peaks. For process Pr8, the actors Ar4 and Ar9 are not suitable because here score is too low 18 so here need to change in management. The study shows that in order to have a good change management scheme, the organization should concentrate on customer as well as supplier. As a future scope, this "SAP-LAP hills" can be made for other industrial sector. This will help to visualize the key result areas better and investment decision can be made accordingly. This research can be extended by doing case study in different-2 manufacturing industries that have different size and type of competitiveness.
